
Ilio Tear of Jubiloel

DOWNFALL OF

TSS PEOPLE
YICTOKIOUS1!

Tho Democrats, Liberals,
and other opponents of the
Republican party in the Eight-
eenth Congressional District
are Invited, to unit with, their
political brethren oT Alexan-
der county

ON

tmm raw, iw
In a Grand .Tubilco over the
recent mngnificonttriumph at
tho polls.

It is proposed to have a

Torch - Light Procession
Bonfires, Music, Cannon-Firin- g,

Speeches, Illuminations,
and everything that can make
tho occasion a splendid suc-
cess.

The following distinguished
speakers have been invited to
address tlio people on this oc- -'

casion :

The Great l'omlar Leader
nON. A. O. IIESINO,

Of Chicago.
Otir Membcr-Elcc- t to Congress

HON. WM. HAKTZELL,
Oritandolpb County.

Tic Eloiiicnt and Distinguished Orator
HON. W. L. D. MOKKISON,

Or St. Cl.tr Count,- -

Iho Independent nnd Patriotic
HON.D. T. UNEGA1I,
Tho brilliant and Rifted,

QKN, .1. ULAOKUUKN JONES.
The Urilllant lolltlcal Oralor,

HUH. w. J. ALLEN nnd HON. tV. 11

OHEKN.

The committee appointed to
perform that duty have adopt-
ed tho following organization
of the meeting :

1'BESlDE.ST.
HON, JOHN H. 011EKLY.

.. County at go JOHN II. l'llll.US.
Clear Crsefc-JO- UN CIIAK;

Thebcs-aE- O. Y. SAMOSS.
Ooosa Island-- O. O'ltEE.M.KV.
Dog Tooth-HO- N. JOHNS. HACKI.'i:.
Unity IV.J.Jin.KOltU.
Hazlcwootl-JAJI- KS V. McCIUTJ:.
Hanta Kc-- W. W. Sld'HE'I EliS.

CITY !' CA1IIU.
First 'Ward- -r. (1. SCHUH and J. M

ruiLLirs.
Second Ward-Cn- AS. 1). AIl'I'EU and I

11UOSS.
Third tVard TIMOTHY O'CALLAHAN

and 11. V. 1'AHKKlt.
rouna aru-CH- AS. 0. 1'ATIElt ni J.

u.wivAJ.r',
,lrar,-''-- ,f- MOltitlS ami

JAMES 11. CAHIIOLL.

HUCUET.Um-.S- .

M. . UAtlllUt.L, A. COMINGS amt . f
1U.AKK.

CHILI MAliHIIAL.
110 . vi.Ainuntui

THOMAS WILSON, CM. HOWE, U'. M

Tho committeo earnestly
urge all Democrats, Liberate
and other opponents of the
Radical party in this district

wurucipaio in this grnm;
ceiooration of rjht over
wrong.

Turn out in your might,
patriots of JBgypt.

By order of tlio
COMMITTEE:

T.W.HALLIUAYi JA5. 1J. OAJtltOI.L. his

TUESDAY, NOVEMUKKIO, 1874.

ATHENEUM !

rtETUIW OF THE FAMOUS

WaJlaok Comedy Co.

THItEE NIGKTS ONLY.
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY,

AND SATURDAY MATINEE,
NOV. IS, m mid

Entlro Caango of Bill Nightly 1

rpill IflPAY Will It protliimt til'' (rival
1

CLOUDS !

inilUiAY n inr.U lull, twoi'l"",

A WIDOW HUNT '.

a vnmAYMATM:i:,

DIVORCED !

Saturday Last Night a Great BUI.

ADMISSION, 60 nnd 73 CENTS.

S fm ltorfl Snl, ttlilch
Can iiciw k miiuvIhI Iton llnrtmaii'H

V.'AtTi:i.
It, II IS.ftrlti.

Somebody to uko from us n thousand bill
heads, Koil paper ami Jiueiy prilituil. lor

wio l 00.

Kin f ,.i iihh f .
One tlinumml rrarcrixm" r""ntol at TUB

Jiuti"iwuraM or f,v.fto to 00.
Worn llrnil.Ono ttinlisnnit m(n 1.n..li --..I..,.., rn..

lllII.LtTIN nil Inr 1 m. .'.l..... , iv .MVUSI.IIU lurq j.

lll0,u;al!ll liUKlnsM card', tlno llristol

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

The groat salo of quoonswnro will coc- -
liniio from day to dny 10 to 12 a.m. and
2 to I p.m.

Ikstiyal. Tho ladles or tit. Patrick's
church will givo n Mr nnd festival in old
of tho church, noxt wook. Tho plnco and
dato will hp given in a few dayB.

Foit boots nnd shoos of any description,
ttylo or quality, go to Win. Khlor's on
Twentieth stroot. Ho guarantees tatli
taction In material, lit, workmanship and
p"c- - tf

ttfll.NTY Court Juduo llrou had n
nam dny'a work yostorday. Ho handled
no less tuna thlriy-llv- casos, nil or a
minor character, und of not eulllclont
importance to partlcularizo.

Hesino Cominii. Judgn llroit
n lolegram Inst night Irom Mr. A.

0. HeslDg, Informing him that ho would
ha In Cairo on noxt Thursday nlt-h-t and
address tho Opposition Jullloo.

Scciaiilk of tho Lihoral Kollgious allo
cution on Wednesday ovonlnr. com.
'ncncllli: at 8 o'clock. In tlmlr li.1l
corner of Washington avenuo nnu x nu..
street. Tho public nro Invited. 2t

I. O. O. 1'. A special moo'.int; of
Cairo Encampment, No. l it, will bo hold
this (Tuesday; ovonlng at 7 o'clock. All
Patriarchs nro to attend. Visit.
Ins brothers aro cordially Invited by order
Of JOU.V II. Itolll.VUON, 0. 1.

T.J. Kuktii, Scribe.

Attention, Tiialianh. A regular
meeting or this club will bu held nt tto
St. Charles Hotel thUuvoning at 7 o'clock.
All members aro earnestly rcquoctcd to
attend, as business of importanco will
como boforo tho mcotlng In tho degrco or
tho (J. F. T. X. lly order or tho Trosl-den- t.

H. 0. Huoiiej, Scc'y.

Attention. Thocomuiittecs appointed
to mako arrangorncnts for tho Opposition
Jubileo on Thursday night, wilt mcot Ibis
(Tuosday) Light, at 7 o'clock, sharp, at

Winter's block, m tbo room formorly oc-

cupied U, tlio ticket olllco of tho Cairo,
Arknntas and Toxns railroad.

Notici:. To Thomas Wilson, CM.
Howe, Wm. M. Williams, N. L. Wick-wir- e,

E. A. Jlurnett, nnd Ezra King, Eiqs.,
asslitaut marshals: You will please moot
at my ollico at 11 o'clock, this foronoon, to
arrange tho lino or march, &c, for tbo
procession on Tbursaay night next. ',

0WiN8TON, Chiof Marshal.

TliANSl'En. Capi. MoKlnnoy, of aho
tranitor Henmor, H. a. McOomb, iulorms
u. kiw nn Duai win commonco transfer- -

ib "rs this morning. This is good
news to our merchants as thoro Is a argo
nwiouni 01 jrun ana grain In tho railroad
warouousa and In tbo commission stores
of Cairo awaiting shlpmont south.

Unitkp States DisTiuor CouitT.-T- hn
Unjted Statos District Court, Judgo Treat
prosidlng, will convono this mornlnL-- . Tim
1,,.,. 1 ... . 0 .u. uuuu uiiipniiQimii, nnu a Inrgo
docket awaits tho court. It is supposed
that tho Cairo and Vinconnes sido trade
Injunction caio will bo nrguod, und alio
mat tho Howard mutlneors will bo brougb
leforo tho court boforo nn adjournment.

itJ.elaisb. Y0 aro sorrv to loam Hfrom a gentleman who urnvod in tho city G
jisioruay morning from Clear Creek, that
Cap!. Thos McCluro,who has been sick for T
sometlino, and was reportod last wook as
being out of dangor, has had a rolapso
and that fuw hopos aro entertained of his
recovery. Capt McCluro is ono of tho
roost substantial cltl.-o- of tnls county and

doath would ba doeply deplored.

BociAm.f. This Is t'.io yonr of Jublloe,
sa tho
parly say, nnd tho Indies of tha Matboditt

Cliurch Imvo docidod to ulvo a sort of
tnuilcal.jubiloo seclablo without any
rcforonco to polilici" at tho church noxt
FrlJay night. It will topon with a grand in
strumental pioon by l'rofcnor,0lol)llnB
who, wo unlrstand, has kindly volun-toro- d

his sorvlMM thli whl.bs'lolbiwod by
vocal dii'!tli,qu4rlotls,triopio1o!, etc. Tho
wholo to concludo with a good mppor,
spread In tho pirlors of tho church, A

genornl invitation iigivon, and u full pro.
gramma will bo published In dtfitlmp.

llini)s' Coi'iir. Uhnrlts Hespor was
brought In by Andy Cain for !iiordcrly
conduct nnd fined, with costf, $9.50, Ho
had no money, and tho )udgo gavo him
until i" o'clofik to ehnk'o tho dust of tho
city oir his fcot.

Uhas. Edgar was arrrottod by Cain
on two charges. Ono for "using nbusivo
language, and a second chnrgo ol
(lliflgurlni; tho faco of II. lUnson. Tho
wholo cost him S3 1 .00, which ho paid.

Turn Ca rr uric p. A stranger bearing
tho natno of Prank Lowory, a duy or two
ago, wor.t through tho cooper shop of ,1

E, l'arks and appropriated to himself
nbout twenty dollars' worth of tools
Deputy bhorlti' John Cain wont for him
overtook hi mnn at Ctoar Crock and
brought him boforo Judgo Itross, who
lintii.il llm nrlsonor nvor In tho sum of
two liumlrod Jollnrl to nwnlt tlio action of
tliorlrcmt court. ;

bTCAMEi! b'txicVostordiiy uvonlng
tho stoamcr Joo Kinnor attempted to
mako a landing bolow Ilallldny's waro-hous- o,

and struck n enfl(j, y)10 )r(.ttn t0
tsko water Immtdlaloly. Tho pilot bonded
uur kuwiirus mo jvaniucKy Biioro anu ran
her aground, when tho sunk abovo tho
guards. Tho T. V. I'.ckert went to bor
assistance. ,

A Sap Dbatii. A man namnd .Tohn
Conlon,in an apparently vory fcoblo con-
dition, ROt on board n boat at .Memphis n
fowdajaago and took p.aisigi to St.
Louis. On enturday nlghtj Cpnlon gavo
his money, oightoon dollar?; to tbo

Wolf, to kesp for him, and
went and laid down under tho,boilgr. Af.
tor tho arrival of tho vessel at Cairo bo
was found thore, ojld in doath. A Jury
was Impannollod by Coroner Oouman on
Sunday ovcnlng, and a verdict rendorcd
In necordanco with tho facts. Krom

found upon bis body it Is supposed
he was a resident 6f Fnyetto county, Illi-
nois.

Tin: groat aalu of queenswaro will 'con-
tinue from dny to day 10 to 12 m. and
2 to 4 p.m.- -

Siiootino Afitiuy. A fow wcoks ago,
Charles Wilson and Jarry Hondcnon,
tho foiiuor n brnkoman on tho .Miss. Cen-
tral It. K., and tho latter a farmor living
noar Ft. Jeflorson,Kr.1had a nuarrel crow
ing oat of tho refusal of Wilson to pay a
small amount of monoy ho owed to Hon.
denon, but whica ho claimed to havo paid

. 'J. lUo tw. en moUt a

lYus fuuuv.ou, mm nuor a ioiv worus hau
rassod between tho two men, Henderson
drew bis rovolvor and lodgod tvo shots In
tho body of Wilson. Up to two o'clock
yostordny ho was still alive, but no hopes
woro entertained of his rccovory.

Ilonderson disappeared Immediately
nfter tho shooting, Yesterday aftornoon
tho sheriir of Uallard county gavo a de-
scription of him to Shorlir Irvin, who
is now on tho lookont for him. Captain
Gllmnn, rftho lorry Throo Stales, says
that Hcndorson was on bis boat on Satur
day afternoon, but ho Is not certain
whothur ho got off at Uirds' l'olnt or
Cairo.

I'EiuoNAL.-Cn- pt. Ezra King, a pronil- -

uo nt citintn of Clear Crook, arrived in
tbo city yoiterdny, and will romaln with
us for a day or two, making his head,
quarters at Wm. Martin's, on Cross stroet.

Kov. Dr. Fish of tho Episcopal
church, Fort Randall, Dncotah, and Mr.
John II. Robinson of Ynllijo, Caliromla,
cousin and brother of Mrs. E. M. Stonrns
nro in thu city visiting their frionds

IlcnJ. l- Caston. gonoral corrosnon- -

dontorUradstreot Son, Improved rnor- -
caulilo ugoncy, St. Louis, will atop In tbo
city sovural days.

J F Chitpln, Carbondale, and Henry
Ayrci", Evnnsvlllo, aro at tho St Nichols.

Wo find tho following among tbe
most prominent arrivals at tho l'lantors"

Edmund Huefnor, proprietor: W P
Howo, North Texas; J McHrldo, I'oncsyl-vanl- u;

A J Davis, Texas; E 0 Chcuk.
St Louis; l' Dixe'o, ow Madrid; H
Hajor, St Louis; M Mct'srly, Anna; V
Woliomantlo, llollovlllc; J A Mullou, St
Louis; W D Gray, llaltimoro, Mo.j l'rof.
Adolph Nlodlich, F.ltzcnluttle, Gormany.

it A Jvdmundion, 11 prominent mor- -
chant of Clpar Crook, nnd S M Williams
of tho samo littlo city, havo socurod quar.

1.

icrs at tno i)elmonlco for tho wook.
-- Dolmonlco hotel arrivals. J I) Lamr.

loy, Hctiderson, Ky ; Jnmos Wvllo.
Mound City; S M Williams, A J Hutton,
Henry Horrln, East Capo Glrardoauflt

xownos, S W Cook, Jonesboro : Goo.
Youog, II A Hlllcock, Charleston. Mo.!
0 Uraner, Hanniblo, .Mo.; S K Crcgor,

NowOrloans; A Mni,nni.n. n 1.'...vuHviiivtiiyji:uin. I

S Krosor and wire, Aew Kuthland ; A
, ..., ..... x, jiuigr, war- -

"oidalo.

jjrujjuaci 10 ro I

roam ovor TimricUy. to nttond xAnntr, i
I

court and tako part in tbo urand Mt.

Jamoa. ot

tftvoral

J. T. ICaglK, Lowls Flcrcoand Miss Nal- -

lio Kollogg, will Join tho Susan uonm
Uombinatloti al llloomlngton noxt wook.

Mr. Whltolyai business manager, ana
Mr. Taylor In plauo of --Mr. Jamos IJrad-fur-

Mr. nnd .Mrs. LorJ, and Miss

Jonny 'Woltx will roturn to Now ork.
Worogtotthat.iuoh a ucsroving iroupo
lid not succoed. . . .

Gone Susan Dcnin ana company ion
on tho Hlinuay auornuuii wmn ior
llloomlngton, whoro thoy vrill play a

ton night's engagemont.
CosilNfi. TUo Wallack troupo will ap

pear Thursday night at tho Atbonouw,
whon will bo prosuntod an original Amer

ican comody, entitled "Clouds." Tbo
Now Orlonns ricirj'uno says :

Tho beautiful now play, "Clouds,"
snomod to moot with universal npproba- -

tion, and wo can honestly commona its
olover mingling of lenllmont and fun.
tluiot Interest tn tho auaienco gavo way
otton to strong npplauso and froquent rip-
ples of laughter, and tho ailing of tho
principal parts was wen rocoivou. 10
tliOBo who havo not soen this beautiful
ploco dotallod criticism would moan little,
but wo can slncoroly coinpllmont tho act-

ing hs a wholo.

Katik 1'utkam TnotTK. Frank Kay,
advanco agont of Katlo l'utnam, was in
tho city ycitorday, and cngagod tho Atho-nou- m

for four nights, commencing No
vember 10th.

COMMERCIAL.
OJ.1MO, Il.U, J10SPAY EvrviNO,

novouiber OUi, IBTI.
A line, soaking and much neodod rain

visited this section last night. To-da- y

has boon cbudy, but cleared off In tho
and closod vory pleasant. The

difficulty In maktog shlpraonlslby rail to
tho south still exists, and tn consequence
tho market for hay li woak and uncortain.
Slocks nro accumulating and prices are
loor. Tho corn market ii active, with
no iiipplies and vory littlo arriving. Oats
aro firm and in good demand at better
prices. Flour Is quoted vory dull and
lowor, with heavy stocki of everything
excjpt vory low grades, and sollors aro
willing to mako liberal concessions to
cll'ocl salos. Applos aro plenty and vory
dull for everything but choice 'argo red.
Poultry is not wanted 'at all. Eggs aro
in activo demand and scarco al liOo, Cholco
buttor finds ready lalo at 3233c. Kates
of freights south by rivor havo found tholr
lovol, as lollows: To Now Or'.oans, l"jc
porowt., nnd Sue for dry barrol-- ; S4 50
por ton for hay. To Memphis l'JJo ror
owt.j 20c for dry barrels and ') 60 per ton
03 hay.

THE MAKKET.
feijrUur frionds should boar In mind

that tho prices horo given aro usually for
laics from first hands In round lots. In
filling orders and for broken lots it is

nocosiary to chargo an advanco over thcio
"jurii.T8

FLOUK,
There is a modoratoly activo demand

for lowest grades, but everything elso is
ovor stocked and very dull, with sellers
ready to mako lihoral concosslons. Wo
nolo tales of 200 bbls various grade?, 1 00
t0 c 00, 300 bbls varlons grades, 4 00 to

At 111
4 00 iiO I UVl 3011 bbl ITAiiot
I 00 to C 00; 10O bbls various grades,
4 60 to C 00; 100Jbbls various grados, 3 SO

to u uy.

HAY.
Tho market Is woll supplied and thu do

mand small, l'rlcos aro weak and unset
tled. Wo nolo sales of 2 cars good tlm
olhy doliYcrod, 10 CO; 3 cars good mlxod
delivorcd, 17 00; 4 cars ovor-rlp- o timothy
dollvcrod, 10 00; 1 car choico timothy
dolivcrod, 10 CO; 1 car choico timothy do
Ilvorod, 18 00; i cars choico timothy
dollvered, 10 05; 1 car common timothy
ilnlivft-.i.m- T flrt

CORN
Thoro is an activo Inquiry for corn or

all kinds and no supplies. We note sales
or CO sacks mixed and whlto 85c;

'
3 cars

old whlto In sacks, del 85c,

OATS.
Thero is a noticeablo. improvement In

tho demand and prices aro firm and look
leg up, Koccipts aro small and stocks are
light. Wo nolo salos of i cars Southern
Illinois In sacks dol 58c: 2 cars Northern
Illinois do too; 1 car Southern Illinois
do GSc; 3 cars choico whito do C2c: 2 cars
tn,xt"1 Soutnorn Ulinoii do 68c.

COKN MKAL;
We nolo a botlor feolioc in meal, atd

an - upward tendoncr in nrlcos. Hnllon

--00 steam dried'at 3 GO,

11 KAN.
Tho markot rules and unchangod.

Aiiouomanuis small nnd stocks llcht.
Sales woro two car. In ,V. ,..i... u ...w.w, n.
10 00017

11UTTEU.
ihero Is a domand fur choico

northern dairy buttor at 33c. Tho old
,loc, ' no4r 'J s11 workod off and tho

.
Kot is beginning to on a hoallhler
lcok. Salos woro 300 pounds choico north-or- n toat 33q 600 pounds common Soutborn VI
Illinois nt 2026c; 200 pounds uood
orn Illinois at 2Rc: 500 pounds cliolcn
northern at 3233c.

EGGS.
mi .
xuurois an activo domand for t.h

C8B" at quotations and nono In market.
Sales wnrn in lv. ..... .m..w,a a a ua 11 m l .iii" 11 nnran I ' "

-- t 20c; 200 dozen fre.h nt 20c.
.v".uivna.

was somo Innulrv tn.,uw fr

market is ovoratocked. SaJos ware iiu i
nn

dozen chlckom 2 00 to 2 bo r- fiAnni i
I

' vvvi's .ISt l
tUliUU VU (0 - sIO,

Al'PLKS.
Apples are the only fruit are do.

anything now, and lothloij foiV than
tbo

flnu. sale.
kiK In tbo ma. .'it,

:s2 CO; lod
:x lilili nil In

LOCAL NOTICES.
Get your oyitors at tbo Djtmonlco.

Title Host oysters at tho Hclmomco
ltcslauraut. -t

TllK great Salo df quconswato will con- -

tlnuo from day to day 10 to 12 imii, and
0 to 4 p m.

Fnnait oystors or anything olio you
want al tho Delmnnlco ltestnurnnt opon
day and nlghL

Foit. Kent. Cottngc, No. aj
slnjol, between Washington and Walnut.
htiqulro of Chas. Lino, or at Titr. IIuLi.i:- -

tin ollloo. tr

I'l.VCK a pair of Jicso elegant chro- -

moi for m , a tlx p i.laiij, retail prlco
ton dollar.. ..pply it tho llcti.r.TiN Or- -

vice. If

Kooms to Kent. Eight rdbms to lont
on Third streot botwecr. AVashlngton nnd
Commercial avonuos. Apply to William
McUals, or at this office

Coyne's oyiter depot and rojtauran
Oysters In tbo sholl and can, fresh avory
day, at l'hll Saup's old stand, between
Sixth and Sovonth streets, Cairo, ill.

Tub St. Ciiaiils.! Hotel has sovcral
pleasant rooms on tho uppor floor, suita
ble for gentlemen, that can bu secured for
tbo winter, with board, at very reasonable
rates. tt

2fw Ounu Citt Coal ami Wooo
Yaiid. Go to O. W. Whoolor A Co. for
l'lttsburg, Grand Towor and Illinois Una!
wooa always on band and lawed to
order

FliEBli Huitly. Mr. V. Fitzgerald has
just received and has on salo at bis sales
room, a largo stock of English nip, porter,
llenneisy brandy and wines, and liquors
of all kinds, which ho will dlsposo of at
reasonablo prices.

HoAnpiNO. Two dotlrablu rooms to
lot with board, vory reasonable, to gn-iloma- n

wilo or two gentlomon ; in
the central part or tho city j can also

day boarders. Addrois, box
711.

Havi.no given up my old stand on tho
lov.o and takon Keohler & Jlro'a ibop,

street, I shall be prepared tc
supply the cltlrons of Cairo, with tho best
incuts tbo market atloids. l'lease .call
and seu me. I'll I L. Howard.
tf

Notice to Huntkbs. llrecch anJmuz
lo loading shot guns, rifles and pistols.

Also ammunition in large or small quanti-
ties. Quality and prices guarautcod.
Orders solicited
At Hemhy'b Uaiipwaiib Store, Cairo,

Illinois. ''

NOTICE.
1. 0. Kailiwao Oomi-anv- . 1

AOK.vr a OmCK, Caiko, Nov. 7, '71.
Shippers will pleaso bear in mind that

packagos be markod with tbo namo
of tbo conslgnto and destination full
Initials will not do.

.lAiiEnJon.Nso.s-- , Agont.
Y,v-t- t 1.' ...... . ......

corner of Fourteenth and Washington
avonuc, will furnish horoaltor, ovory day
to bis patrons a No. 1 lunch, between tho
hours of ton twolvo o'clock. P,i,
Mllwaukeo and frairrant IUu.
ana cigars to bo had at bis bar at all
times.

LuMiiKii Still Ooi.nu As wo
aro detormlnod to closo out our toL--

spoodily, preparatory to winding up bus- -
mess, wo wm son all kinds of lumbor at
two dollars por thousand less than mar- -
kot prices. A largo lot of lath and stovo
wood on hand, which will bo at

v low rut mi
tf WiM.A-v- .

Sale. All tbo olllco furnltnrn rf
mo lato, First National Hank ol Cairo,
will bo closed ThmIout at auction on nmi
day at 10 o'clock a. m. In tho rmtho Olllco Of tho C.& V. It. It. comnanv fn,- -

mo xirsi national Uank. l'orson
wishing to purtbaio offlco furnliiim ,m
uo won to ho prosont at tho salo.

We havo at tbe Kulleti.v n,nv
UlUOr lUr UltV do in .!. n..
Sowing Machine Comnanv- - "l.
for lie as nan nn ,

'
1 . "h?

fivodollar sowing AnVZ.cn
In winlf fa .1 , .'" w vines Eownpmnnn nn...

a n .... Z 7uuou UHAKCE. I 0 or for .!- . . . "onuro oumt and stand of tho St. Nicholas
uotoi, on Commercial uvnmiA rvi. mi
noI. wii'k ...1 ... . ' .' ' "Vr 7. b. DU,"m, or 1
will holl tbo bar ana 1 T I n r f. c .na..i.
from tbo of the house, all on good

Apply at tho holnl.
W.M. WJCT.KL. l'PDrletor.

x

Notice or Kkmovai l'arkcr .t a,.
loy, commission morcbanti,-bav- romovid

No. 100 Commercial Avonue. botwoi.n
.V. . . m ... I

..ionium anu a woiitu Htroets, wbero thoy
havo In store 2,000 bushels of lino peach- -
blow potatoes, d a largo lot of anpW
onions, beans, etc., etc., for salo.

uuu
Ail "0ur S1"" Eighth strcot, bo

twoon'Commeml.l ......jum.,.'-- .... itiviiuuauuwuiii uvna
y And all kind, of edible- s-

v.uut-- ,
a-c-

, and tho
thirsty tLo flnost of wines and llmmr.

. 'I inrn

1 1 ii 1 V j .nu
1 - w uauy hl in I ttninV1nl '.iin,la lin1n,lA.l . I

MuimuiD iuu uunn. i hh nnn urn' i " I...a I Hillaround. 10-- 2 l( I

I nnAJoe Konkkkh is now in full contol of
Washington bakery, and havinc torant

refusod odors of 3 60 Wo noto Bt sovonty.flvo dollar ono ror fifty dol-sal-

of 100 barrols stoam dried nt 3 60: hy applying at this office. tfbarrols choico

quiot

60.

steady

mar--

take

South.

lhoro

that
Ing

nv

Tonlh

and

must

and
hour

Lown

sold

Fon

f.co

outfit
torms.

Call

v. w. MU IIfJMUllt., pre- - I J
parou to on call all demands
Crenel, l.f lL.n ,0M

.- - urauam
biwd, anq everything else ordlnarllj
found ill first-clas- s bakery. He main...In. - A. II ....). -- J -.a.u. aiuii in comeciionorios. and

I as any other doaler In tbo
in that line.

ed or ornamonted nn
glvon to

3ns3'X.33XjXSXXiaX lOOO.

Ilio l)n MFifion
PHIL H.

HAS NOW THE LARGEST STOCK OP CONPEn- -
A TIONS IN EGYPT, AND IS SELLING 20 PER

CENT LOWER THAN ANY HOUSE IN
THE TRADE.

Do not buy old candies,
summer and arc stale, claiming homo manufacture. Also
sec to your weight. Every box ought to contain live pounds
net, or 0 ounces over five pounds. Remember tho place

Corner 8th St. and Washington Av.
The Only Place in tho City where You can get a Complete Assortment.

Just Arhivep. Mr. Kblvrs, tho boot

and thoo man, Twantloth itr6et, botwiun
Warlilngton avenuo and Poplar street
has Just accoiding to provious
announcoifin lrom Henry Arthur, im-

porter of lealVdrj, N w York,
French Call, .

- ' Fronch Klp,
Solo LUMmr,

Aiid" ovorylblniJ elso pertaining to tho
making of first-clas- s bout nnd sbuo work.
Those needing foot wear aro invited to
call and cxamino this stock, thn finest
brought to Cairo.

New Lumiieii Yard. Chas. Lancas-
ter, and Now'.on Kico, (lato with
S. AValters) both wll known to our
citir.onr, and (0 river mun generally, havo
established 11 lumber yard In Cairo, cor-

ner Sixteenth street and Comtneroial ave-

nuo. They will keep nrcry description
of building material and steamboat lum-

ber, dcors, sash, blinds, mouldlngi,
shingles, lalb, etc., etc., and aro determined
to sell lower than lumber has ever been
sold In Cairo Thoy solicit n fair trial
from ttcamboit men and builders, and
will guaranteo satisfaction In all cater.

It. Jones, fathionablo bootmaker, has
mo'vednto bis new bouso noxt to his old
stand on Commercial avonuo, and assures
bis frionds tbat be Is belter than ever pro
pi red to satisfy them in tho stylo, stock,
fit, etc., of their boots and shoes. An evi
donco of bis ability to satisfy everybody,
may bo soon In tho fact that bo is crowded
with work, and has boon compelled to em
ploy three more first-clas- s workmon. He
manufactures every style of boots or shots
and uses only tbo best of material in all
cases, wbother maklnc: a cow-bld- o shoo

oracalr of the finest French calf boots
Givo blm a trial. Satisfaction is guaran
teed. 301.10-3.- 2

Dit. S. Van Metxk, formrly of tho
famous Charleston, Illinois, Intlrmary, U

absent from Lome on a three wook's trip
for his own rccroation, and will stop st
various towni. whoro.. ho hopos all bis oMirinnil. Ann Amn.,1IUU, ,.,oUi wlll fc ,n
him, and whero ho may bo consulted by
any who deslro to do so. Ho will bo at
tho St. Charles hotol In Cairo on Novem-
ber 14 and 16. Consultation privato and
frco. Ho car. toll your truo condition, and
givo your symptoms bettor than you can
yoursolf. Djn't miss this opportunity to
consult mm. ena to tho Infirmary for
the Journal of Health and Itcforcnce List
or 600 namos of persons In this and
adjacent sections who havo been treated
at tbo Infirmary. 423-1- 1. l.w'Jw.

FEATHERS ! FEATHERS ! I

A large lot of new primo livo gocio fca.
then for salo In quantities to suit tho pur-
chasers, at lovest marKot prlcoi.

Henry Sayers,
05 Ohio Levee.

JIUX WHJJKK GOODS AKE SULD
THE LOWEST.

.t.l.l .aaaIka,! ..... . . .1."I.. uu ior n o 10 tno trauo.
.....I....1.... ... .
uuv;wiii;nW liour. HOW nam nnil

brenkfatt tncon, choico butter, cranber.
'le, pickles, mince meat. &0. Al.n. .

4 be" io for 1, 'and

h.vn ih.i.. Tf11 ""J"01' wo
mW hoots to 1"

, v lm uuur
I.UUI.UU1UUIC. uaiy in the city sell- -

ing 0. M, Ilonderson & Co's custom made
winter boot, 20 inch leg, and warranted.
for 54 50 pur pair. Kemomhor, goods sont
promptly to your and no charge,

New York Store.
OONBIWITION Can J1k CuRE- p.-

Sobenck's l'ulmonio Syrup, bchenck's
boa Weed Tonic, Sohenck's Mandrako

ui.,iiro mo oniy meaiclnos that will euroPulmonary Consumption.
Frequently modlcinos will atop n

COUeh will nni'HcInn ihn lu..,i. f .1.. L.
Uont : they lock un the liver. inn ,1,. ,!i! In

..l..l ,.,'J V v..""'t,vu vl nemorriiaga lollows,
l"1'. ft!? !.b.u. BCl,c,n, of lu

LTn""Z"? 1"'..causes of two-thlrd- s of the oasis or Con.
sumption. Manv persona comnUIn ir .

psm in tno siuc; constipation, ooated
1,1 "'o'houlder.blade, feelings

ofdrowslnoss
1. -- . and

. reitlesinoss. tho

3M elSllj ?.nd bVkbineup'o, wlSd!
.,"0"V J"'iioini usually originate from '
disordered condition of tho stomach or a

11 ivotwiu,t( 14..
l'unoni lifiectnd, if tboy Uko ono of V

uukvjt uujui, arm ii uio cotigii in thejQ
uo ruuuBo v cucckou. win nnd ihn i

Rtnmtrih nn.l IIhab. nt,.....nJ I"'"'""vu uhu iiivi uii'izizuu. i nniniriiritF ins., u r n
Mni-nr- t nuti ajuiufc lUOV

UrohWRro.tbolunKBnro a mass of aoroa.

luarneH thm u.ni. rt ii.n M..1.H. t. lanvthlnr.ru rnlaln ..ttnM. n r...i. ...

v

Uflil Intnllne ami L . 1" .

lc0?,lell',0 ro!u,t of wll,ch J deth!
o000"' I'tilmoulo Syrup Is

which doos not contain onlH,,,'

-- m.w.wm .VbWUVfkU WUfU IUU- - I

,Ch';'., O"
,

8.0? Wood Tonic dllSoWos tbo
ioou, mixes with the gastio Juleo of the
stomach, aids digestion, and croatos a ray
unoua appetlto,

When tho bowels aro costivo, skin sal- -
iow, mo symptoms otnerwiso ot a bil.
lous tendoncy, Schenck's Mandrako Pills
aro requirod.

Those inodicinai aro propared only by
J. U, Schknck & Bon,

N.E, cornor Sixth and ArcbSts-- , Phlla.
And are for sale 4v all drucista st.,1

ikBBajliBjlljm

SAX7F

that have been kent over tlio

RIVER NEWS.

I'OKT LIST.

AHniVEP.
Steamer Jim Flsk, l'aducab;

" Julia, St Louis
" Jas Ollmoro, St Louis
" Grand Tower, St Louis
" W J Lewis, St Louis
" ComtiiODWvattli, St Louis
" - Mary Allco, bt Lout
" Itullo Momphls, St Louts
" Hickory, Columbus
" Lookout, Smlthtand

City ol Vicksburg, Vlcksburg.
petautku.

Stramer Jim Fiak, l'aducab
Julia, Vlcksburg

" John F Tollo, Now Orleans
" ' Commonwealth, New Grlcabs
" Hickory, St Louis
" City of Vlcksburg, St Louis
" Lookout. Smlthlaod
11 Grand Towor. Memphis
11 W J L4Wls, Memphis

Hell Memphis, J'cmp ill.

Wak 1)k it. Kiveii ItRroitT, )
November !, 1671.

Above
low water, Change.

stations
In. I Ft. j In.

l'lttsburg... . 0 0
Cincinnati . ii 0 0
l.ouLvlllc.. 0
Erauillu , 0 0 (I
Naihvlllo ... 4 -- 0 0
St. Luim.... 1 0 0

roar items.
vibe II. 0. Yeager got off Dogtooth

Sunday and making ber way to St.
Louis.

The Jas Gilmore has laid up here to
wait for rise in tbo rivers.

Tho T. F. Eckort yesterday railed a
barge at tbe Vlncenuos wbarfboat,and n

work on tbo coal barg which wat
sunk by tho wind tho foot of Tenth
stroet last spring.

Capt. Elliott of Memphis, was in the
ritv vr.lnnl.j- - II enrouto to lie' futuro great city" on business.

The fog night boforo last was so
donso that boats could not run, and tho
H. S. McComb failoJ to get across tho
river la ilmo to catch tho mornlcg train.

Tbo City of Vlcniiburg brought 1,82C
bales or cotton and 60 barrols oil for tbo
cast and has 180 bales and a fair trln nf
sundrioi for St. Louis- -

Tho Lookout brought out a load of
staves for St. Louis.

Hickory has a big load of Hick-ro- y

timber for St. Louis
No Evansvill) rjackoti li.c.

through sinco last Wcdnoidav. Tho fr..
and low water havo been to manv for
them.

1 ho late rain no doubt oxtnu!sbed
the fires in tbo woods, and wo will be likely
tobavocloar nights, nnd raoro rogular
psckots hcreaftor.

Tho Mary Alice camo out with thrco
buges, and is making some additions
horo.

Tho Tom Jaspor, was aground sovcial
times botwoen this norl and M..nM...
.... 1 , f" .ia,!!flw e"tgol out, llo

" u.UH.r0.w,,, nlk0"' Orleans
"'P w Masons for bor.

T"K ero,t ",0 of qneensw.ro will con.
.m. ni d

w l0 ,j p D)

I.ICllItE Hen. Wrrn r'l,.. 11

ii Ilvor bis lecturo on tha Ori,.in '.-.-

1
character of tho Gods" on Sunday morn,
otr, Nov. 8th, at tbo ball of the Free Ke- -

"Kiuua Association,
In tbeovenlnc. bv nariieni..

'o will deliver his famous lecture
'

'What wq know, and how ..t... 1.1
Ho rcfors to" neither notes or m.,',.
script, but relies entirolv unnn .. ...,

edgo of f.ot, which ho readily expresses
plain and powerful 1n..,i.

0"-- v.

The great salo of nuoenswarn win
tlnuo from day to day- -io to 12 a.m. and

to 1 p.m.

NEWLY-K1TTE- finely furnished barber
shop by George Stelnhousc, Com.
morclal avonue nnd Elghth'strcet Y.,r."

f r...n.i- - 1 ?.
I ' uv.llt,U unvu L'lYIHl Ilin Ii.. I.e. 1 a

ihai mkM a Uto deilghtful.
who try nun onco will call airain

All tho lain .l.ii .,... .h..'awiJi uu u in
lU0 D6nm of hh cuitonun, and

'"u,u " ,JU uioii8 wAiiing for turns.

A. IlLAOK, IIAS JU1T BECEIVKii iv.OTIIElt INVOICE OF TIIOSE VINE HC01UII
POTTvM, Oil EXTENSION SOLEP SllJId IN""' "HI., OR LAPIKH MI8SKH ANP
CIIILIJREN,
vnn'!........THAT IIAS . OIVKN BUCII pen- -

SAIIDrAUUUfl to E VXR Y ONK,
No nekp TO WKAll MKTALIQ Tll-- to

I'llOTECT IJl'I'ERD, OK COJII'I.AIN Oir hiiokk
8CUKKINQ OUT AT TOES. FOR TUKSE. AHK
llYTHKIlt EXTENSION HOLES ABE airvri'.
OIENT FROTECTON ANP COLUINK TIIAT
KI.KOANCB ANP HURA1HLITY, WITH COM
FORT NOT XqUALKP UY ANY OTIIIH MAKE.

UO NOT FURCIIAHK FOR Y01TR8KLF. OR

o, ury goons, unuo lrom day dav 10 to . .
'and inniu. nn iuhl,1. ... ..... 'L,xlra

nouio

bouse,

that

-

food
II ' I

iSSI1ISI
eo

.
i

VUWTQ

j

i

L

or

is

at

Tho

-

YOUIt CIULDUEN, ANY BI10E8 JIKKORK YOU
HAVE EX'AMINEP THESE, Foil TFIKY ABIT
AB8URPY TJiE,nOES TOD WANT. CITY
SHOE STORE, CORNER ElQUTII fiTHEEr.
ANP C'OMHEBCIAL AV1NUK.

dealers- -
tr


